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StnltiilRlt'llir-Sr- n Skt-tcli-

By Annk Maiuk 1'bkscott.

Having boon aroused with a
sudilou jork railroad fashion
from our after diuuer revory by
tlio shrill, piercing call of the
locomotive, we ro quickly to the
port hole, squiiro cut out of our
north wall facing tho sen, and not
far from it, and wo, eagerly, watch
tho traiu by its lights, for it iB a
pitch-dar- k night and rainy, dash-

ing on toward Niulii, tho tor-minu- s.

It has boon a day of high
wind that tho soa foiily smokos
and froths at tho month ugh!

After tho singing of tho children,
for thoy can smg well; after the
music of the little organ, thai is
not bad, and after tho toncH of tho
l'luauhur's voice, for thoy aro
toues iu keeping with his subject,
the time, Hie place, the work and
cdl t'o rest; at all rates so it seems
to ur, wo likt. sli nngo to say (wo
ate "peculi'ir" in our likea and
diblikes),the harsh screech of that
locomotivo-eugine- . AVo enjoy
things done by wholes, on tho
whole; and there is verily no half- -

measures about that littlo piece of
mechanics. Its a sturdy li'llow
looking this plantation-worl- d

square in tho face up early aud
down late. It is in porfcet har-
mony, too, with time and place
and is playing its part grandly.

in this very quiet, sleepy, nod-

ding, napping, uo
o'cloik Chinese village, it reveals
ard unfolds to the newcomer tho
enleiprif-- e of sterling business
iiiei), iicuriont not io be turned
aido. lepressed or daunted, oven
by I he mountain-hig- obstacles
which obtained hnro in engineer-
ing this samo railroad. It sha-
dows foith in itself, that littlo en-

gine, what Hawaii, the king of tho
(in Li(iw lull Islands, for wo call
Kauai tho queen, can and must
become. It is inevitable, and
needs no seer.

Aud next to that noisy noise of
lailway cairiage wo like (love)
tho whistles of Niulii. She is
out '"ueiyhboi" you know. Well,
Niulii, wo say, awakens us
pioiuptly at 5 a.m. whether wo
will or no; for it is no uncertain
liouud but almost enough loudnnd
prolonged to make thoso lying
out there iu the churchyard get
on to their foet if it woie possible,
and wo get on to ours if not al-

ready thero. Yes, wo like Niulii
passing well, wo mean to say wo
liko tho stir begotteu of raising
ohho wo liko the pretty little
picture tho (water-colo- r

wo should say) set iu its
frame of sea and trees and sky of
many complexions; it looks so
snug, quiet and sweet washed by
tho breakers. Ah ! distance (on-
ly a mile) lends onohautmont to
our view and leavo it so. For if
we wont for close inspection and
tho "naked truth" what should
wo find, likoly, to dispel our
ianciful illusions, woven from our
own brain, and tho bird's eyo
view of a littlo, oast ond window !

Echo answers, glibly "wlm t1' ?
Well, a mill, tall chimney, dining-

-room, a Cliiueso restaurant or
two, a saloon or three, somo rudo
dwellings, a very few bettor ones
with gardens of iloworsand lawns;
all this my Echo. "What olse and
what more and nioro vitul yet for
a true picture or a landscape
oven a sea-sid- e etching ? Lifo,
and not still-li- fe only. Who lives
and moveB and has being there
who thinks, and loves aud hates,
who works and prays, and blessos
in your tiny kingdom by tho
beu?4' AVait a miuuto, Echo, for
you smother mo with your inlor
logativcs. You aro young and
impulsive, very. Portuguese, n
fow, are theio; Chinese, a many
aio there. Several English gen-
tlemen are thero; one English
Indy aud a pretty child a pori-winkf- e.

Thoro nro but threo whito
womeu in this part of North Ko-hal- a

and, two of thoso are employ-
ed aseachere. AVo will toll you
no nioro at present: you aro just n
bit too iuquisitivo. AVo don't quito
like your kind of Boekor-aftor-kuowjed- go.

Wo delight in, indi-
rectly, repressing tho prying, in- -'

trusivo busybody; and you would,
Echo, soon bloom out as a full-iledg-

gossip wore it not for our
judgment, Ahem ! in tolliug you to
nit down and hold your tonguo.
"Gossip ia nothing so very bad."
It may be; but, as wo told you in
ono of our last papain, ofton ends
in slandor at the end of the town;
and that spice has not a desirable
llavor if ono is unused to it, and
tho tasto not exactly prepared or

Law Books.
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Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

E jiA VE THE

Latest Catalogues

of the
Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Bfown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo innlco a specialty of
these publications,andshall
bo pleased to have the
Legal Fraternity of the
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possiblo
price. Wo aro also

flEADQUARTEPxS FOR
pa

Law Office Supplies:

Document Piles. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

I In fact, wo can show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav
ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, we arc
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Oo,

113 KING STREET.

The Cleveland
SWELL SPECIALS ARE HONEST.

3 FIRSTS, 2 SECONDS. 1 TIIIRD.

AVere tho wins for the
Cleveland at tho
Park on tho 12th.

More than any other
Wheel.

$75 and $100 aro tho prices.
The Clevelands Bpin to win.

The y Cleveland v Agency

Ivlusonlo Templo,

LOTS AT WA1KIKI
1TOK SALE.

Thero are G Lots at Waiki-k- f,

tying on the Waikiki sido
of Kalia Road for sale, about
11 G feet makai of AVaikiki
Road.

Thoso lots will be sold for
cash or on installment plan.

E For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. ACIII,
Real Estate Broker, 1 0 West,

King street.
Aug. 18, 189G. S84-l- m

Notice.

Notice in hereby given that I, tho under-HiRuei- l,

Iuih thin duy given a full power of
attorney to Mr. Au Con Cheo.of Knpan,
Ihluud of Kuuni, who will act for tue
driving my nbsenco from tho Islnudri.

Datedatllaualei, Kauiii.AuR.3lBt, 1890.
309-l- m TAM BEL SEE WO.

108 ICING STltEET.

G. J. WALtiEn - - - Manaqei.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Haw Contractors

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mefoopolitaii R(e&i Go.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
21-- NCUANU STltKKT.

Tho Very Kinest
or

tyMgefated .-
-. M

Tender wwmsSJ,'":;- -

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como nnd boo our

KEW CHICAGO REFSIG3RAT0RS.

Westbrook & Garea,
l'roprlctors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Establish!.!) 1883.

Joseph Tinksr, - - Frnp,
Beef, $& Mutton,

Pork, SSL Veal,
Of the Finest Variotics.

Makers of tho Celebrated I'ork Sausage.

310 Nunanu street, opp. Chaplain limo.

Telephone 289.
Telehionb Oil. l O. llox aoi.

City Peed Store
Old Armory, Ueietnnia 6ts.

L. H. Dee & Co.
KEEP NOTHING BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

Kent l.lvcrmorc Valley liny, large and
small roped; A 1 lloiwna SurprUo Outs,
mixed wheat nnd crocked corn for liens and
Ohkkens. Urge shipment of Flour per S S

"Mlowera," CaBcailla, Novelty A, and Ex-

cellent. These brands always on hand
Next month largo shipment ol Oretron Pota-
toes to be kept iilwn)s on hand, t'hop Fetd
for Cows and Working Stock is lmnd'ed by
us only. Famllj trade solicited, (loods de-

livered free.

LUXURIES ""imaLKEE"

For tho Equine Table iu tho
wuy of nil kinds First Glass

HAY, 0 FEED

Are on salo by tho

WASniNGTOK FEED OOM'Y

138 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as well
as healthier than the other kind.

UOELLER & CO.
(Waring Ulock, 20Ueietaula Street).
Handle nothing but the best. Lihhy &
McNeill's Canned Meats. Klng-Mor- su

Table Fruits, (Uiliaidelli's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llrnnd Milk, 1'aragon Pure Laid
aud

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
BST Telephone G80 -- a

H. WAY co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Tolephouer 2'2 P.O. Box 470

Lost.

A Postal Savings Unnl: Deposit UooU
(Xo. 135."i) iu favor of Mm. Lucy Slovens.
Fiuriur please roturn to 13iii.li.tik Office.

410t(

H:ENRY OTEHRING

ii Company,

WaUINO liLOCK, 24 BfcTlKTANIA ST.
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Pltimbinpf ond Oas-iittin- p;

Sanitary Work a Specialty

f0F" Jobbing promptly uttemlod to.
Telcphono 7.'!5 2So-t- f

Importers nnd Dealers in

Will! fiS
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE
DIMOND BLOCK.

121 iV 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

AVUAT?
My S10.00 Until Tubs, liuod with best

qniility, No. 10 lino, 0 in. 1'ipo, Chain and
l'lug, with wood tin nil complete. Othei
dealers nro dnuifonmled, .ind rusort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Ub not deceived, these Until Tubs huvt
been sold foi 514 until 1 reduced tho price.

I am prepared to do nil uorl. in my lino
and guarautre satisfaction. Estimates fur-

nished.
If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telephone 844, and I um yom
man.

JAS. KOTT Jn,
Tinsmith .t Hlntnber

For Family Use!

Just Received, ox "C. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure Bbi, Goal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

& CO., L'D,
301 .V: 303 Fort street.

IfTJSTAOE & CO.
UKALU13 IN

WOOD AND COAL
31 Queon Street.

Also White and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Tolpbono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
83" Orders solicited for a future do.

tiverj.
A.. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WATKIK1 on car lino nnd on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots tiro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts uenr the city nnd
other Properties for Bale.

BRUCE, WAKING Av. CO.,
Dealers in Lots mid Lands,

'11" Pnrl Rlmot nnnrVinn
Telephone 607. P. O. Box 02l! i

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipo from tho Purest Ingredients.

&r thy rr oncji: &

N SMITH & RP
527 Fort Street,

Bicycles to Burn
Como and hnvo

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho lomling whoolof tho world. I am njjont for tho
above bicycle nucl also for tho ........

A. JPerfoct AVheol. My Prices Suit the
Times and I am Selling

So as to fit your pockot book.

Solo Agonl,

21 Kaahumnnu Street.
JMwinon3Xisunmjci3Wmwmwmmuimuf4i.mMuaiintmmmmu iijwii

ED. A. VILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

corner Hotel.

rTCaorKGaSS&SOfck.

a look nt the- -

IB

vh

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
ESTAULISHKD 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residenco and Nifilit Tel. 815. 510 & 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importors and Dealors in- -

QEplEL jVIECflDIE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Haras,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

Ciias. Husface,
212 King Street.
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